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‘Permission to be kind to myself’. The
experiences of informal carers of those with
a life-limiting or terminal illness of a brief
self-compassion-based self-care intervention
∗
Kate Diggory , Andrew Reeves
Department of Social and Political Science, University of Chester, Chester, UK
Background: Informal carers of someonewith a life-limiting or terminal illness often experiencemarked levels
of depression, anxiety and stress. Carers have limited free time to devote to lengthy, well-being interventions.
Carers also struggle to prioitorize their self-care, a factor whichmay help buffer some of the negative impacts
of being a carer. The aim of this study was to gain insight into carers’ views and perceptions of a brief, four
session face to face self-compassion intervention for carers (iCare) which was created to improve well-
being, increase self-compassion and develop self-care among carers. In so doing, this qualitative
research addresses gaps in the literature relating to self-compassion interventions for carers and
targeted self-care initiatives for carers.
Method: Semi-structured interviews with nine participants of iCare were conducted and data subjected to a
reflexive thematic analysis within a critical realist framework.
Findings: A number of themes and sub-themes were identified. Carers discovered a kinder, less
judgemental way of seeing themselves allowing themselves to recognize that they had their own
individual needs. In turn this led to an intentional practise of self-care activities. Benefits from conscious
self-care and self-kindness included experiencing a greater sense of calm or relaxation and the
development of a more positive outlook.
Conclusion: The findings highlight that a brief self-compassion intervention can have a positive impact on
carers reported well-being through developing a kindlier internal orientation and locating a permission to
allow themselves to practise an intentional self-care.
Keywords: Carers, Palliative care, Self-compassion, Self-care, Reflexive thematic analysis, Life-limiting diagnosis, Terminal diagnosis
Introduction
Hospice UK1 states that the UK hospice sector sup-
ports more than 200,000 people with life-limiting or
terminal conditions each year. Each person is likely
to be supported by a friend or family member acting
as a carer providing physical, emotional and/or finan-
cial support, unpaid. For the purposes of this article
such a carer is called a ‘Carer’ (capitalized ‘c’) to dis-
tinguish from unpaid carers of the frail elderly, those
with a chronic illness or disability or professional
caregiver.
Caring for someone with a life-limiting illness gen-
erally incurs various financial costs (e.g. higher
heating costs, travel costs attending medical appoint-
ments) as well as other less quantifiable costs. These
may include clinical levels of depression, anxiety and
stress as well as experiencing reduced physical health
compared with non-Carers.2 Despite the growth in
interventions to support Carers and the creation of
tools to assess Carer needs in palliative care e.g.3 the
needs of family Carers are generally given insufficient
attention and yet Carers appear to have a strikingly
high number of unmet needs.4 Limited research
suggests that Carers show evidence of burnout and
that increasing self-care practices may reduce Carer
burden, lower stress, anxiety, depression and
improve mental health.5,6 Self-care can be defined as
a multifaceted engagement in activities or behaviours
with the aim of enhancing functioning and wellbeing.7
Within the palliative care field, the recent literature is
more concerned with researching the self-care
strategies, practices and training interventions for
healthcare professionals e.g.8–10 Carer self-care is
under-researched which is disappointing given the
potential improving self-care may have for buffering
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against some of the negative effects of caregiving.
Over 10 years ago it was noted that there were few
interventions that focused on Carers’ self-care and
more research was called for.11 This call for further
research appears to have gone unheeded as in the
specific domain of Carers, as defined in this article,
there are, at the time of writing, no interventions
specifically focused on developing Carer self-care.
Self-compassion entails becoming our ‘own best
friend’, bringing kindness to ourselves when we are
suffering. To date the research indicates that develop-
ing self-compassion as part of resource building has
an inverse relationship to psychological distress,12 is
associated with lower levels of mental health symp-
toms such as depression and stress13,14 and is nega-
tively related to caregiver burden.15 Self-compassion
may also predict levels of self-care.16 Self-compassion
may benefit Carers in term of improving their psycho-
logical functioning and overall well-being. There are a
number of compassion building therapies and pro-
grammes; the most well-known is the Mindful Self-
Compassion (MSC) programme17 based on Neff’s
operationalization of self-compassion.18 This is an
eight-session weekly group programme (2.5 h per
session), plus a half-day retreat. Participation in the
MSC programme is too time-consuming for already
time-pressed Carers who may struggle to leave their
Caree (the person they care for) for substantial
periods of time. Hence a brief four session face to
face self-compassion intervention tailored to address
Carers was developed (‘iCare’).
Method
The aim of this study was to gain insight into Carers’
views and perceptions of iCare which was created to
improve well-being, increase self-compassion and
develop self-care among Carers. In so doing, this
qualitative research addresses gaps in the literature
relating to self-compassion interventions for Carers
and targeted self-care initiatives for Carers. The
study was advertised in carer organizations, health
charities and hospices in the North West of England
and North Wales. It was further advertised using
Twitter, LinkedIn and on the home page of the first
author’s web site. Nine participants were recruited
who met the research criteria of being aged 18 or
over; caring for an adult with a life-limiting or term-
inal diagnosis; who were sufficiently fluent in
English to understand the material being delivered;
and who were able to participate in an interview. As
this study, part of a larger study, was designed to
provide a theoretical justification for a brief online
self-compassion intervention, a pragmatic approach
to recruitment and sample size was adopted.19,20
This enabled the delivery of the 36 h of iCare plus
interviews with the participants to be accommodated
within the overall project plan. It was considered
that nine participants would provide sufficiently rich
data.
Ethical approval to the study was granted by the
Department of Social and Political Science Ethics
Committee of the University of Chester.
Participants
Participants were nine white British females aged
between 38 and 78 (M= 58) caring for Carees with
a variety of illnesses including motor neurone
disease, end stage cancer and dementia. The mean
length of time the Caree had been diagnosed and
thus the assumed period of caring was approximately
five years and eight months.
Intervention
The iCare intervention comprised four one-hourly
sessions delivered over four weeks, one to one to indi-
vidual participants. The first author acted as facilita-
tor, guiding practices and meditations together with
offering brief theoretical explanations. iCare was
influenced by the content of the MSC programme17
but adapted to meet the needs of Carers. Table 1
details the content of the individual iCare sessions.
Supporting material consisted of two CDs with
recordings of meditations and practices and printed
handouts summarizing key points.
Over the four sessions of iCare, participants were
introduced to the ideas of mindful self-compassion
through guided meditations and practices; written
text and suggestions regarding behavioural changes
that could be made in day-to-day life. This was all
couched within a warm and supportive delivery.
Participants were encouraged to listen to recordings
between sessions.
Reflexivity
In keeping with the ethos of reflexive thematic analy-
sis ‘TA’,22 and the importance placed on transparency
both of data analysis and analytic lens adopted within
the research23 the following details are offered. The
first author has been a Carer several times in her per-
sonal life and has extensive experience as a counsellor
within the UK hospice movement working with
patients, their family and friends and the bereaved.
She is also a trained teacher of the MSC programme
and has previously offered adapted versions of the
MSC programme to hospice staff, patients and
Carers. She is a white British heterosexual female.
The second author is an experienced practitioner-
researcher with many years’ experience of working
in statutory mental health settings, including with
Carers, and is a white British heterosexual male. He
took the role of research supervisor for this study.
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Data collection
Depending upon participants’ preferences, iCare was
delivered within their homes, in a private room at a
hospice, or in the first author’s office. Subsequently,
semi-structured interviews were conducted by the
first author in similar locations approximately two
weeks after the final session of iCare. Interviews
were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. The
interview data were analysed using reflexive TA22,24
within a critical realist framework.25–28 Critical
realism combines ontological realism with epistemo-
logical constructivism and interpretivism assuming
that while there may be an independent reality this
can never be known definitively. The study identified
patterns in the participants’ experiences of developing
self-compassion and the ways in which this impacted
their well-being. The TA was predominantly
inductive, ‘staying close’ to participants’ experiences
and not driven by any theory other than Neff’s
model of self-compassion.18
Findings
The aims of this study were to explore the experience
of participants of a brief self-compassion-based self-
care programme, iCare. Participants were given pseu-
donyms to protect their anonymity.
Three themes and one sub-theme were generated
from the reflexive TA of the data as shown in Fig. 1.
Participants described how their self-compassion
developed as they practised and implemented ideas
and suggestions. Participants discovered a kinder,
less judgemental way of seeing themselves. Within
the data participants reported allowing themselves
to recognize that they had their own individual
Table 1 Content of iCare intervention.
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Figure 1 Themes and sub-themes.
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needs (e.g. for rest, time away from caring, more social
contact), in effect self-legitimizing their needs. They
began to practise self-care in meeting some of these
needs. This was done with intentionality and aware-
ness, rather than with a sense of dutiful compliance
with exhortations to practice self-care. iCare
encourages an inward focus, encouraging participants
to ask themselves ‘what do I need right in this
moment?’ This regular encouragement to turn
inwards appears to have brought a greater awareness
to the value of self-care. Benefits from the practise
of conscious self-care included experiencing a
greater sense of calm or relaxation and the develop-
ment of a more positive outlook. A further explora-
tion of these themes follows.
Theme: being your own best friend
Participants moved through iCare using the medita-
tions and practices together with the didactic teaching
and support offered by the first author, acting as facil-
itator. As they did this, they began to develop their
self-compassion. Part of what self-compassionate
people do can be described as becoming your own
best friend. Offering yourself guidance, loving
support and care, particularly during stressful and dif-
ficult times. Indeed, this is specifically referred to by
Olivia who says ‘So the self-love, self-love and um,
it’s all about like being your, being your best friend,
isn’t it? That’s how it feels’. Being your own best
friend involves turning towards yourself, trusting
yourself and having an internal locus of evaluation,
such as described by Tamsin ‘I was thinking in
terms of for myself, ‘could I handle this situation on
my own, am I happy to be here ‘ … ’, rather than
deferring to an external third party for approval. In
becoming your own best friend though there is also
a wise voice, rather than a self-indulgent one –
knowing when to exercise, when to eat more healthily
and when it is important to prioritize your own needs
(e.g. for sleep).
Your best friend is very unlikely to speak negatively
and critically to you. Generally, they are supportive
and caring and whilst they may offer challenges
occasionally, this is done within a loving framework.
In contrast, frequently people find that self-talk pro-
vides a running, generally negative and critical com-
mentary on how they conduct themselves in day-to-
day life. Following participation in iCare, participants
noticed changes in their internal monologue or self-
talk. Olivia was clear in identifying that she now
talked to herself differently post-iCare, in that her
self-talk was kinder and more supportive ‘Just to
sort of say, you know, ‘don’t beat yourself up on,
about this’ or you know, ‘it’ll pass’, that, you know,
that sort of thing’. Linda describes how she used to
speak critically to herself and whilst she may start to
talk this way, she was now able to be more sympath-
etic and rational in her inner dialogue:
Yeah I think before if it was really getting me
down I would say ‘oh you’ve been so stupid,
you’ve been this, you’ve been that, you’ve been
the other, and sometimes I’ll start with ‘oh
what stupid things you did’, and then I’ll think
‘well if I hadn’t have done them I wouldn’t be
here’, so it’s done. So, I think that comes a lot
quicker and then I think just ‘it’s done, its fine’
For Beth it is about adopting a more supportive,
almost coaching tone to her inner dialogue:
I’ve been thinking about it and trying to make
myself happy… I’ve said, ‘this is going to be
better with [partner] with his stuff and I’m
going to join the gym’ and trying to work
things out that make me feel better, you know
things like that
Participants may continue to fall into old habits and
ways of speaking to themselves but then spotted
that this was happening and changed the tone of
their inner talk. For example, Sophie starts using
derogatory language to herself but then remembers
that she’s trying to be more self-compassionate, ‘But
what initially happens is, you know, I might be
beating myself up or something and then I remember,
oh, no, and start soothing myself’. Dawn reports that
she does something similar, ‘part of me thinks ‘oh
don’t be daft’, but then I know that’s part of sort of
being kind to myself if you like, that sort of it’s a
valid thought, it’s not daft’.
Theme: ‘Permission to be kind to myself’
Carers struggle to allow themselves time off from their
caring responsibilities and do not easily practise self-
kindness and self-care. This way of being can be con-
trasted with people who are more self-compassionate
and who are able to give themselves permission to
take care of themselves and, when appropriate, to
prioritize their own needs. To practise some form of
self-care, Carers often look outwardly to others to
grant this permission. Such ‘others’ may be family
members, friends or healthcare practitioners. Yet the
literature points to an inherent struggle in Carers to
practise self-care which may explain the levels of
anxiety, stress and depression experienced by many
Carers.2,4,29
iCare addresses this struggle by explicitly encoura-
ging self-care and self-kindness. Participants seemed
initially unable or unwilling to identify that they too
had their own needs which required attending to.
This is most likely to reflect the wider societal assump-
tion that Carers are unselfish, endlessly giving and
fully self-sacrificing. Participation in iCare appears
Diggory et al. Permission to be kind to myself
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to have changed this. Given that society at large does
not seem to encourage self-care and recognition of
your own needs as a Carer, it seems to have been a rev-
elation to participants that they themselves could take
ownership of their own needs. As participants moved
through the intervention, they developed a growing
awareness of the acceptability of self-kindness and
found an internal permission to be kinder to them-
selves, as explained by Olivia ‘I know it’s okay…
the concept is to be compassionate towards yourself
and to be kind towards yourself, erm I just didn’t
think of it before, so its brought it into my awareness’.
Emily echoed this sense of permission giving ‘it’s as if
it’s given me permission to be kind to myself, which
has not been something that’s ever really been explicit
in there, in my head’. Tamsin highlights the movement
from looking outwards for permission to developing
an inner permission, as she considered she was
‘giving myself permission to do things’ without
needing her wife’s permission ‘And I’ve got the per-
mission… I don’t need [Wife’s] permission to do
things’. Beth recognized that she was ‘thinking
more, ‘look after yourself more’ you know’.
Olivia powerfully sums up the essence of this theme
when she says that iCare is about allowing herself ‘to
turn the focus to me rather than the focus to
[husband]; it’s all right to focus on me, you know, I
have needs’. This is the essence of iCare: encouraging
Carers to see that they matter too amid their caring
responsibilities, rather than denying that they have
needs and feelings. For other participants, a per-
mission to recognize their needs and be kind to them-
selves appeared to be an internal permission, not
explicitly expressed. Rather this inner permission
could be inferred from participants’ actions in practis-
ing a more conscious, intentional self-care as high-
lighted in the sub-theme below.
Sub-theme: practise conscious self-care
As participants started to give themselves permission
to be kinder to themselves, they began to hear their
own needs. Once participants become aware of what
they needed they began to allow themselves to meet
those needs, as best they could, through acts of self-
care. For Karen, her self-care involved ‘pottering in
the garden’. Beth was taking three months out of
work to think through her options and during this
time planned to join a gym because she felt this
would give her time out, something she felt she
needed. In fact, time out could be as simple as just
popping out to the shops, getting away, albeit
briefly, from caring responsibilities. This was a
need Linda echoed ‘sort of just taking that time
out a bit for yourself’ or staying out longer and
not feeling the pressure to rush back to be with the
Caree.
Other types of self-care included inhaling aromatic
plants or using aromatherapy oils to self-soothe:
when I do get fed-up and when I do get miser-
able I just think ‘oh it’s normal, just let it go,
just breathe through it’ or I’ll do my rosemary
and my lavender or if I am at home one of my
oils and I just think ‘right that’s ok now’ (Linda)
Self-care was a new experience for some and, as such,
some participants were tentative in practising it. Emily
talked about ‘starting to think more of how to build a
bit of me time into, into life’ and that she was ‘learn-
ing to put myself first, or at least on an equal footing’.
Yet once she had become more comfortable with what
she described as the ‘tools and mechanisms’ offered
through iCare she became more ‘able to think of your-
self rather than just the person who’s, who’s the object
of the caring’. This resulted in some beneficial practi-
cal changes. Her husband did not sleep well and fre-
quently disturbed Emily’s sleep, as a result, she was
tired and longed for a good night’s sleep. For the
first time she allowed herself to sleep in the spare
room once she had established that her husband
could make himself heard if he needed help and the
result was ‘I got the most amazingly good night
sleep which was lovely’. Having scored this success,
she was then able to prioritize her sleep thereafter.
Tamsin, having been encouraged to actively practise
self-care through iCare, embraced the concept and
had no hesitation in describing the various ways she
was taking care of herself. Tamsin’s self-care activities
included nurturing her body through healthy food or
following a beauty regime, attending a local music
concert on her own or just having a cup of tea and
sitting and giving herself ‘me time’:
And there’s only so much cake you can have at
one time, and now it’s like, when I’m stressed
instead of reaching for a cake or a bar of choco-
late I just think ‘what else can I do to make
myself feel better?’, so I’ve bought myself
flowers a few times, bought more olives
Acts of self-care are varied, as can be seen. iCare was
not prescriptive about what constituted self-care – the
participants determined what worked best for them,
as an internal locus of evaluation was encouraged in
this regard. There was an intentionality to practising
self-care which appeared to take it beyond a mere
rote practise of self-care; at the core was a recognition
that participants’ needs mattered and could be
addressed ‘you’re still a person and you’ve still got
needs and you’ve still got you that needs nurturing’
(Tamsin).
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Theme: ‘Its made me feel better’ – gains
Within the data participants reflected on increased
feelings of well-being such as Linda who describes
how iCare had ‘made me feel better’. Participants
named various changes they had noticed following
completion of iCare. References to feeling calmer,
often involving use of some of the taught practices,
were frequent:
I think the practices erm. I think one of the key
ones was obviously the guided meditation
helped because that sort of gets you calm and
time aside (Olivia)
I did that thing with the heart thing didn’t I, I’ve
done that a few times, especially if my heart feels
like it’s racing or something like that, and I try
and calm down and breathe a bit more, you
know, try and think of something nice (Beth)
when I go to bed sometimes if I can’t switch off,
I get my iPad whizz it on and it just gives me that
10 minutes and then that sometimes just takes all
the sting out of my brain and it’s fine (Linda)
generally, I feel a bit calmer than I have felt in
the past (Emily)
Dawn described how following iCare she was able to
stop herself getting so wound up by her father by step-
ping back and gaining perspective. She accepted that
there would always be triggers, which could annoy
her, but that she was less likely to remain irritated:
I can’t say my feelings of wanting to strangle
people have gone away altogether, [laughs]
because then that just wouldn’t be me, [laughs]
erm, should we say I feel less inclined to act
upon them now than I usually do. [Laughs]
(Dawn)
Participants felt they were more in control of life and
coping better with caring. This had implications for
reactivity as participants described being able to
remain calm when responding to a demanding or
upset Caree, or indeed others outside the caring
relationship. A greater awareness of cognitions was
also apparent as participants noticed their negative
thinking. For some, practising acceptance of the nega-
tive situation reduced their anxiety, whilst others
recognized that developing a more positive outlook
enable them to do more, ‘the more I think positive,
the more I do things’ (Beth).
Others commented on the usefulness and value they
got from it with tools and approaches to take forward
into their future caring:
I’ve gained an awful lot from it and got some
really good things for going forward (Olivia)
I’ve definitely noticed improvements. You know,
I will, um, use these techniques to, um, you
know, help myself all the time now (Sophie)
it gives tools and mechanisms to be able to think
of yourself rather than just the person who’s,
who’s the object of the caring, and it’s tools to
learn to be kinder to yourself (Emily)
Participants were positive about iCare and their par-
ticipation in it, recognizing that they felt it had
helped them and wanting to endorse it to other
Carers, such as Olivia who said ‘I’d definitely rec-
ommend it to anybody’ or Linda ‘it’s definitely
helped me, definitely so, and I would say, if
anybody said to me you know ‘is it worth going to?’
I would definitely say yes’.
Discussion
This study investigated the experiences of Carers of a
brief face to face self-compassion based self-care
intervention. Qualitative data was collected using
semi-structured interviews.
Previous studies suggest that prioritizing self-care
needs is difficult for Carers despite the positive
value self-care is seen to have in supporting Carers’
own functioning and well-being.30,31 Whilst self-care
has been seen as playing a crucial part in maintaining
Carers emotional and physical health,31 to date there
have been no self-compassion-based self-care inter-
ventions designed to support Carers.32
Our findings suggest that a brief self-compassion-
based intervention can help Carers develop a kindly
and friendly attitude to themselves. This in turn sup-
ports Carers in recognizing and legitimizing their
own needs leading to conscious practices of self-
care. This new way of seeing and treating themselves
lead to improvements in mood, as reported by
participants.
Carers are generally seen by society as unselfishly
putting their Carees first, in some respects mirroring
how nurses’ relationships with their patients are
seen. Recent research33 suggests that nurses need per-
mission in order to practise self-compassion and self-
care, with this permission needing to come from
others or society at large, a position replicated in the
wider public.34 If both the public and nursing pro-
fessionals are unable to locate an internal self-per-
mission and need an external ‘permission’ before
becoming more self-compassionate, then it is likely
that Carers require this too. Yet, the findings indicate
that participants gained an inner permission and com-
mitment to hear their own needs and then meet some
of those needs through developing a kinder, more self-
compassionate way of relating to themselves. This is in
contrast to other research5 which suggests that Carers
are reluctant to engage in self-care practices.
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Calls have been made for the needs of Carers to be
legitimized and validated by both health-care pro-
fessionals and Carers themselves.35 The extent of
unmet Carer needs identified in the literature4
suggests that Carers are poor in legitimizing their
own needs. Thus, the identification by participants
of their own permission to be kind to themselves
and meet some of their needs through a conscious
approach to self-care is encouraging. iCare is the
first targeted self-compassion intervention for
Carers32 and this study is the first to report Carers
developing a permission to practise self-care through
participation in a self-compassion intervention.
The findings from this study suggest that self-care
as developed by Carers through becoming more self-
compassionate is more closely aligned with the defi-
nition proffered by Lee and Miller36 who posit that
‘personal self-care is defined as a process of purpose-
ful engagement in practices that promote holistic
health and well-being of the self’ (p. 98). This is con-
sistent with the findings of a ‘conscious self-care’ prac-
tised by participants and which reflects the findings
of: Godfrey et al.37 of self-care involving activities
practised deliberately; of Mills et al.9 that self-care is
seen as ‘a conscious and deliberate practice’ (p. 4);
and of Dorociak et al.7 who suggest that ‘self-care is
purposeful in that it contains an intentionality com-
ponent, a planful decision to engage in specific activi-
ties or behaviors’ (p. 326). Whilst all these studies
were directed at patients or professional caregivers
their views of self-care seem reasonably apt for Carers.
In the present study participants ultimately practise
a conscious, intentional approach to self-care. The
deliberately purposeful approach to self-care has
been found in other studies regarding patients or pro-
fessional caregivers.7,9,36,37 Where there may be diver-
gence though is a focus on behaviours and practices of
self-care. The findings suggest that Carer self-care,
developed through enhancing self-compassion, may
also be an internal process not visibly witnessed.
Self-care can be manifested through reduced self-jud-
gement and self-criticism and a greater acceptance of
the fallibility of being human, not just through
specific self-caring activities. It is proposed that this
internal process involves a psychological ‘turning
inwards’ and recognizing that, as one of the partici-
pants, Olivia, says, ‘I have needs’.
Self-compassion literature as it relates to Carers is
scarce and research into MSC for Carers (the foun-
dation of the iCare intervention) is absent. This quali-
tative study adds not only to the limited knowledge
about participant experience of MSC as conceived
by Neff and Germer, it additionally makes a novel
contribution by offering insight into how a brief
self-compassion intervention is experienced by
Carers. The findings present a discerning, nuanced
understanding of the operation of self-compassion
as it relates to Carers.
Researchers call for interventions to be developed
to help Carers with self-care e.g.5,30,38 but none
propose how these may be constituted. iCare is one
such intervention that could address that gap. Mills
et al.9 point to the connection between self-com-
passion and self-care when they suggest that through
self-compassion, becoming vulnerable and recogniz-
ing common humanity, self-compassion facilitates
self-care (p. 9). This is further supported by their cor-
relational study39 which pointed to a significant
association between self-compassion and self-care
ability. However, both studies concern palliative
healthcare professionals and not Carers and do not
examine methods of increasing self-compassion. The
findings from the present study contribute knowledge
by pointing to a connection between developing self-
compassion and conscious self-care in Carers and
offer support for the acceptability and feasibility for
a brief self-compassion intervention for Carers.
This study offers a new conceptualization of Carer
self-care, linking developing Carer self-compassion
with a conscious self-care, recognizing the key aspect
of inner permission to practise self-care and an attitu-
dinal element of self-kindness. This conceptualization
may be useful to those working with Carers in addres-
sing their well-being as it may help to frame suppor-
tive questions around self-care as it pertains to
Carers. This involves moving away from a self-care
activity-based focus to exploring ways of developing
kindlier self-talk and ultimately encouraging the self-
permission aspect of Carer self-care.
Limitations and future directions
Like much of the carer research40 this study was not
longitudinal. The long-term impact of iCare could
not be assessed. Despite the challenges involved
researching Carers of those with an uncertain and
deteriorating prognosis potentially facing imminent
death, future research could focus on the longitudinal
impact of iCare.
All participants were white and female. Male
Carers and ‘hidden Carers’, such as those from
black and minority ethnic groups who do not have
connections with palliative care services were hard
to recruit and were thus sadly not represented in this
study. Specialist cultural and media advice could
help in constructing recruitment material best suited
to reach these populations. It could be that Carers
may respond differently to a self-compassion inter-
vention depending upon either the length of time
spent caring or the demands of caring for someone
with a specific illness with its individual character-
istics. Hence future research could target specific cat-
egories of Carer.
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The first author facilitated iCare and conducted the
participant interviews, which helped in building trust,
connection and understanding with participants. The
ethical considerations of such a dual role were
affirmed throughout the research41 including adopt-
ing a position of critical reflexivity.
Whilst iCare was designed for time-pressed Carers
it could have applicability to other groups of carers
such as those caring for others with chronic illness,
frailty or learning disabilities or to professional care-
givers such as nurses.
Conclusions
This study sought to explore the experience of unpaid
carers of those with a life-limiting or terminal diagno-
sis of a brief face to face self-compassion intervention.
Emphasis in this intervention was placed on encoura-
ging self-care, something which is recognized as sup-
portive to such carers, but which has not previously
been targeted through building self-compassion. Our
findings highlight that through developing a kindlier
internal orientation and locating a permission to
allow themselves to practise an intentional self-care,
participants reported perceived gains in wellbeing
and benefitted from the acquisition of strategies to
support themselves in their caring role. Additionally,
this paper captures the often unheard voice of the
Carer and, in doing so, provides an important
insight into their experience of caring for others, and
their struggle to offer the same care for themselves.
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